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The Office Cat
BY JUNIUS

fleeing through tin Idea Is good
seeing nn Idea through Is better.

J. M, Evan say n man's homo
used o ho his emtio, now It'n his
wife's card club headquarters.

Seem So!

That last member of thn famous
Light llrlgadn has died ngnlnl
Those lvP)s nre certainly Immortal.

"P. S. hn half of the world's
gold." headline. If you don't be--

Here It lookiatr people .toeth.

u Tho- - iMfffirnro
"The, main difference- - 'twlxt rno

an my boy Jim.'. explained Wll- -

llntn jOrlffllh t&rmor. "i$ that wbn
I nut In ti day' at work I don't
feel ilko funnlnv "round nign'ts,1 'nnd

when 'JlnVfciits In a night runnln'
rnumt-'h- f dori'V-fee- l - muiJh Itice

' ' 'wnrkln' ilayV" ,

In Delaware thoro Is a town that
leasts of a femato tiro company.
Chances am that they use silk hose.

Pointers
Audacity Is tho stepfather of suc-

cess.
Men are. dlfforcnt. Husbands are.

alike. '

Even a tall man may not be aboro
crlPictym. 1

It Is' far easier to lore somebody
than to respect them.

Men llk0 to be laughed at for
'heir wit, but not for their folly.

c
Charles Defcp says and to think

thai Just- - about two years ago that
word VPrisctlptlon" had a fine n!

. Hchsfal Hint
"Roy, you!1' called 0 disgruntled!

rustfcmer. In the rapid fir restaur
nnt.J"My cocoa'a cold!"

"Well whyn't ya pat on your
hatT" b"rLkIr returned lelolse the
watlri..' ' A

Tlio old man found ho could not go
up t flight or stairs as fast as ho
nnro could, giggles fJlenn Parker.

'Hut ho could come down as fast
as ho ever did.

Wo admlro men for their perfec-
tions. Wo lovo them for !ielr fall-

ings, for It makes them one of our-
selves.

Modern Kpttafihs
Mary Snooks has gono from hence,
Synthetic gin Us not good sense.

L. V. Hansen sayji some men are
born rich, some acquire riches, and
some, glvo up ' and call It filthy
lucre.

Thn vanp went up tho winding
.stairs, Arl?tOfTMrThoiileit fbeklpd hf follf M.'

Slid stepped unil' itboped tole'hir
shoo

Ills chewing gum ho swallered.

"Fifty thousand dollars stolon In
Chicago found In J.os Angeles"
monoy noes further than It did

'once.

' His Choice
Tomtriy was permitted to go In

nnd sco his 'new twin brothers. Af-

ter looking at them a moment ho
said. "Keep the red-head- ono,
ma, 'causo he'll bo the best fight-

er."

Thoro biw hoen so-- milch fain re-

cently that' wn'are Inclined to 'o

tho plcnc season has oponed.

That ArlUtle t'lui'k
Tho now .silver dollar may bo

linprov'emont, from nn artistic point
of view, but It Is just as hard to
oirn and lust 11 eSay to spend as !

the old one.

'TWOULD HKM SO

NeW York man wooed and won
his brldo by uBll, which is .the most
expensive correspondence school
course known

m
i04 homes In Klamath Falls use

irctrle MBgos. Is your Home one oflkjlj.jjik Rlrerleetrlc Co.
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The of
plno ywner of!

Inrxo tracts of In

and one nt the
In the the

of Kan
sas City Is a

of Its from the
states to tho fir forests

of the where the com
pany owns more than acres
of what Is said to be the finest
stand of timber In the world

At the of the
and tho Co win t rivers, just

the
has thou

sana acres or mnu, on a part or
which will be.i

EVENING

LONG-BE- LL CO. MINE 1ST

Largest Lumber Manufacturing Concern Transfers Ac-tivitic- s)

From New Fields

largest manufacturer
southern lumber,

timber Kiamnm,
county largest lum-

ber producer world,
Long-Hel- l' Lumber company

arranging gradual,
transfer Interests
southern

northwest,
70,000

conflueaco Colum-
bia to

Kelso. Washington, com-

pany purchased several

construction presently
of sawmills, docks, storage Washington.

yards, yards, Hocently representatives of the
homes, retail bust. cf and Lum-nes- s

and amusement and visited Long-He- ll

Incidental equipment and con- -' nertles the northwest, nfter
tenlcnces of most modern

communities.
Returning to Kansas City

from northwest, where he
examined the of the

It. A. founder
nnd chairman of tho board or dir-
ectors of the company, nnnounced
Immediate construction plans for
tho now project. 4

iTho plant will be located GO

miles Inland from tho ocean,
about half wny from Portland. Ore-

gon to tbo ocean. Large ocean
freighting vessels travcrso thq Col-

umbia river from Portland to
faclflc, passing this, location nnd
will find loading for rame at tho
docks of this company. Three trun):
line railroads, the Great Not '.hern,
the Northern Pacific and tho Union

will distribute Lins-He- ll

lumber to the Interior point of
United States. This means fiat
the entire world will" be .1 market
for tho product of tho lumber com-
pany's new manufacturing center.

The two big which will op-cra- te

day and night, will be
on the Columbia river. Another

mill located in the imntedlato vi-

cinity will bo built somewhat Jater.
These mills wilt 'have an approxi-
mate annual capacity of 600,000,--
000 feet, or nearly 100,000,000 feet
more than the company Is produc
ing at present" tnlts 11 big south-
ern plno mill.

The first constructibn will be that
of the two fir mills.; These mills
will stand aide by side with a 25
acre pond them This
poad la to serve immediately thaie

whllo a larger pond of about
160 acres wilt serve as a storage
pond.

Jt will bo more than a year be-fo- ro

tho mills ore completed,"
Long said. "The development now
at hand follows two years of ex-

haustive preparation In surveying
and mapping the entire timber
holdings nnd clearing several thou-
sand acres of land, preparing for
tho mills. Probably what is flio
first relief map of holdings
in the history of lumber Indus-

try has been made and on such a
scalo to officials in the Kan
sas City office to plan detailed op
erations, such ns of "rail-

roads, outlying logging camps and
mills."

Tbo main offlco and sjIc
office will remain In thn It. A.

Lone building In Kansas City.
"Wo will bo through cutting

In tho southern pine dUtrlct for
several years, and will be shipping
fir in largo quantities long bofore
our timber Is exhausted in the
south," Long added.

"ISrandlng our lumber, first in-

augurated, by this company iomo
three years agowlll bo continued
In the northwest. Every piece of
lumber tba't leaves our mills will
boar tbo trade-mar- k of the ioci-pany- ."

Long said '4,000 workmen would

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

1 ;TOM,'VEGOT A
FOR VOU
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THE

South

,

ho needed when mills
were lendy for cutting, and pr:- -

vision n newe inane in mano mime
life more attractive to fnm
llles by t0 providing of suitable
nnd attractive homos for their use

Tho l.ong-llel- l company
was founded In 1S75 with one re- -

(nil lumber ard. Today It Is a
$30,000,000 corporation uwnlng 11
plno mills nnd tvo hardwood mills,
all located In the south, also a largo
whltp pine mill and S.1M1 and door
factory at Weed, California, and
130 retail yards located In
Oklahoma. Missouri nnd Texas.

S M Morris Is general western
innnager Tor the company, with
headquarter nt present at Kelso.

which thej- - Issued n statement say-

ing that the bunk houses and mess

gin
railroad machlnol

shops, hotels, i.oyaj Legion Loggers
center all hermen the pro

the In
the log-

ging

recent-
ly tho

progress
Lon.

Pacific

the

Pacific,
tLo

mills,
loca-

ted

log between

mills,

timber
the

permit

location

general

not
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thn

there,

Lumber

Kansas,

hall of the crews werel1" " morning lr uawinnu. um-o- f

the highest standard. 11 policy (urnla. where they will spend the
that will be carried out In all of winter. Miss Luillle will entur the
the operations of this company.

Yes, It Was a Hot Day

Thermometer Said 121

But They Played Ball
ri

TOXOPOII, Nev. August 2 The
"hottest" baseball game In the
United States this car Is bnlleed to
b that played nt Death Valley June
iron. Cal.. on July 4, when the ther-
mometer stood at 121 degree whllo
teams from the nearby borax mine In

and from the mining (amp of Hlio-shnn- n

contested for tho champion-
ship of that part of the Mojave des-

ert.
In

Two hundred spectators dis-

played much enthusiasm despltn the
fact they did not have any prntec-tlo- n

from the sun.

The California Oregon Power com-
pany make an attractive ratu for
ranges. Link lllver Electric Co. 2'J-- 2

I1IH K.VCUSF.

to
What do you mean by going out

to get your hair cut In tho firm's
time? demanded the factory fore-

man of a machlno hand.
The bland reply was: 'air grows

on firm's time, don't It?

ITS FINE FOR

K 5 of
of

We rat I'M) much tiK-n- t whlili rlogs
Klilnej. 1 hen the Hnrk

Hurls

Mmi folks foraet that the kidneys,
hlko the bowels, get sluggish and
Cloggeu anil neeu a nunnius ullkiiuu-all- y,

else wo havo. backache and dull
misery In, the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, tor-
pid liver) acid stomach,
and all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kid-

neys
In

actlvo and clean, and tho mom-
ent you" feel on acho 6r poln In the
kidney region, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good drug
store here, tako a tablespoonful In n
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days nrid your kldneyii will then
ait ilno. This famous nails Is miiilo

frcm the. ucld of grapes, and lemon
julon, combined with llthlu, and I

harmless to flush clogged kidneys
unit Htlmulaln them to normal actl
vlty. Jt also neutralize the acids ln
thn urine so It no loligor Irrltntes.
thus 'ending bladder disorders.
' Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive:
makes ,delightful effervescent llth-l- a

water drink which erbody
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
f.erloim complications.

A well-know- n local druggist says
ho sells lots ttl Jail Salts to folks
whff believe in overcoming Kinney
i.auIia ivhlln It ta nnlv trouble. '
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SURPRISE
, HA5 A i
NEW iSTUNT AND I VAMT
VOO TO COI1EiOUT V.ITH
ME To DIMMER TOMIGHT

VOU?
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HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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lii Itnreblt. That her mime
has been mlhdgoil the best terrier In
show In London Hamilton Adam,

Personal Mention ,

J

Mr. J L. Hockley and children

L'nlierslty of fallfornU nnd the
ounger chllilrt'H will attend grade

school In Oakland this winter.
Colonel nnd Mr. J. T. Mer nre

tourist Ultor here Hit week from
Kau Mateo, California

Art.i O Itrndt nrrhed last night
from .San Jcsn and I registered nt

the White Pelican hotel
W. S. Hart Is here from Sacramen-

to for a short business llt.
Mury A K. Halt 1 a guest nt the

White Pelican hotel from Herkeloy.
T. M Cunningham wn. In town

yesterday nfteruoim from hi ranch
tho Pine (5roe district.

Oeorgii Tamel. who operates n

ranch a few miles south of town, was
after supplies yesterday
Hob Ilaldwln nnd "Doc" Powull

nre planning on a trip to Odell lake.
Mr. and Mrs, A. K dale anil Lester

Hogg were visitor horo yesterday
from Langelt Valley

Allan lfolroiub, of the firm of Hoi-com- b

nnd HlchanUon, I here from
Dunsmulr on n business lslt.

Horace Addis of Portland, field
editor for the Oregdn Farmer. Is here

gut material for article nn Klam-

ath

n

county, Ho will remnln for two
(lays.

Miss Mildred Thrasher left yester-
day afternoon to drive her family to
Crater lake. They expect to return
this evening,

Mrs. Kdna Hawley, who has been
here from Chicago for thu past week
as thn house fcuest of Mr. and Mr.
W. C. Vim Kmnn, left this morning
for Seattle where she will Mslt with
her son, Italph Hawloy, n member

tho Hawley Investment company'Seattle.
A. L. Marshall was n county sent

visitor from Olene yesterday when he
enmo In nftcr supplies for hi hay
crew

Mrs. M. Illiiel was u passenger on
the morning train bound for San
Francisco.

Malcolm Williams left this morn-

ing for his homo In San Francisco
after u month spent hero with his
cousin, Mrs, Forest Plel, at her homo

I'cllcun city.
Tho Woman's Missionary society of

tho Christian church will meet
Thursday afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs, II. Frank Owons,'13G South
Fifth street, at 2:30. Mrs, Ilrlstow
will lead the meeting nnd any ladles
Interested In the work nro cordially
Invited to attend

Mrs. O, M, Young left this morn- -

lug for Portland with Mrs. II. Croc
knit nnd Mr L, Klngfnrd nnd Mr.
II. Mlllestono, ffhy' w'lll drlvo by
au'torTioblli) via Crater Lake to their Lin

destinations In the Hoso city.
Mrs, H. V. Nelson Is a county seat

vlsltor'thls luornlng front tho Nelson
ranch near Kenou

Mr. and Mrs, J, Y. Tipton nnd
f )a " ,us,,r arrlvt-- on thu train

from Kirk tills morning where tlmy

I BROOGHTOM'..K'....
--Acs BrtO muuno'rrVs. '
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It mglht be rare bird, ' fur she
nil l.uuipe m the Cumhrldgo due

London i the proud ounor.

Booze Outkickcd FroR

SPOKANi: Aug 2 IVilenil nffl- -

rers In a liquor laid tn .Mini I'enk.
thlrt mill') east of Spokiino, Satur-
day took a quart Jar Hample of the
moonshine, srlred and found n dead
frog floating In It when the) exam-

ined It closely.

"Klther tin frog was put thorn to
glo tho stuff 11 kick." Hiiggt'Sted one
of tho officer. "or. like Mark
Twnlu'H Jumping frog, It had too
much In It stouiiirh. Onl ouu thing
Is certain, the kick was too much for
tho frog."

The mtery of the frog wns sotved
with discovery of a water supply pipe
leading to the still from a spring
sixty fi'i't distant.

"You can four some of the people
all of the time, and all of tin people
Home of the time" wn don't trv In
fool any of the peopln nn of tho
time Currlns" Fur irrug 2

hnve been pcndlng the summer and
will move Into their lovely now homo
on Pine Mreet.

Charles 1,'lthrow left on the bunt
for llncky Point where

ho will spend tho remainder of the
summer nt hi Niimmer inliln.

Mr. and Mr. I) V. Kukeni!nll
nnd so"- -. John, Hill and Vernon, nr-

rhed home lat night from Creretit
City whern they have been pendlng

happy two weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs, Jackson Kimball nlso

arrived homo yesterday from Cres-

cent City where they havn been rest-

ing up from thu hot weather whlrh
ha been Klamath's heritage tli
summer ,'

After a reslilenco of many years
here Mr. and Mr. W 11. Dabney left
this morning for Itosnburg to mnke
their future home. Uabney I n line-

man with tho California Oregon Pow.
er company and is being transferred
by thu company tn the Willamette j

river alley' division.
K C Hall was I town yesterday'

after a fMhlnfc lltense preparatory to J

taking n vnrntlon trip Into thu wild
Mr nnd Mrs. J. Percy Wells havn I

return d from Portland where theyj
hnve been spending thn summer.
Well It luparlntvnilnnt of thn city
schools and I hero to get thing In

shape for tho opening in September
Mli had P. Ilolauoy nnd l.)dia M

Pockrocsky. an.il Jamu llnnlny Wll
son and Alice Hell, all of Ibis city,
worn mnrrlod at thn Methodist par-- i

sonagu Tuesday afternoon by thej
Itnv 8 J Chnnny.

.Mrs. Ilussle Nelson and two
children, who havn been visiting
Mr. nnd Charles Mouse huvo gone
to Chlloquln for a whllo beforn re-

turning to their homo In California.

TIm I'iilnlrss )rn(U(

tn. .,!.,. I ...... .1 i. tln.,lj ,(,.
seardi of a fragment of tnntlil

"Tlial'H funny, I itont ct in to mc
'
j

It."
Pqtleiit. "You tiro lialty "

I

(Stiod music, makes for homo
A Hruuswlck Phouograph

will furnish tbo world'n best music.
Currlns" For Drugsr 2

KEEP OH BBBBSnGOING -- YOU'RE
NOW GOING UP
TO THE j un, n
ROOFGARDEN'.. g K?orG""iSyy

There Were Other Callers

ANCIENT SKULL

DM5 NT T

Anthropologists Specula
itiff on Wlmt May Result

From Vnlurtble Find

SAN rHANCIHCO. Aug 2 -- Amu-lour

aiillirnpoloKlsts nnd student
In 1111111' beginning In North

America 1110 speculating on wlmt inn)
testilt from the Hiultlisonliiu IuhIUii-tlou'-

stud) of the skull of the Stan-

ford mint This human fragment, on- -

citHOtl In romeitted gravel, reiently
was unearthed from the bank of tlatt
rranclsiiulto ireok on the western
biiunilary of tho rumpus at Stanford
university and foruiuiltM to the In-

stitution It iiutliiulty apparently Is

unquestioned, hut the place It will
occupy In the history of man's pre-

historic development remain fm
arleiii'n to determine

Tho rarl that the ku was found
IK feel hetdV tho level of the ur- -

riiiiuillug plain Indluite, act online
to Dr. Ilalley Willi, profeor of
geology of Stanford I'ulvurfllt). that
It iiho iiiiiv be friiiii two thousand to
ten thousand enr. The .structure or
the skull tllffeifrnm that of the
American Indian nnd ha the promi-

nent bony ridges above the u)es,
which a iharui'terlstle of the primi-

tive man.

There have I u no illsi'nverlei of
human fossil of extreme antiquity
on the North American continent nnd
In scientific ilrrc It Is generally
nrrtTil that man's first upponrauio
on thn western hemisphere wn long
ages lifter he hud settled himself In

thu valle)s of Central IMiope 11

that theory Is acrepted, the Statifnril
mnn wa rinupnritlvcl) ,1 moileru In-

dividual, although lie may have ante,
dated clvlllratlon by many centuries

Tho oldest hur.'Stt relic et discov-
ered glorle In thu luiuio ( f I'lthe
rauthropii erei tu. otherwise the
erect apn man nnd he belonged to an
age so remote that no other truce or
reiord of hi kind ever hat been
found "I'lthe. nnlhrniius flourished,
us nearly as science au estimate 1 tie
million years ago The relic 1 consist
of III skull, 11 thigh bone and a 1011

sffislTfL

7
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k n
is H A K$fK,

r"J Mpyi
. Jk fc b"

tin
. Because a round tin

Tt.vr.tm.v, .woiw u, man.

MMIIMNi: IIUIM; TO
'

i:.m HMl'ddl I NO

I'OUTI.AND, ()n, Attn. .2 - l.fiPiil

t'hlni'XK "III hold a muss nieollniT

soim In (let hln, wlmt steps tuny l

tiilit'ii tn lneal. up Himintlli'K rings

III Cllllll'SK himiimiiIh wlilih uttiiliipl to

hiiiiikkIc t'hliii'sn Into this nmnjr.v,
iiiciiiilliiK to It I' lliinluiin, InspiM'.

toi In i'Iiiiiko or tlin liiihilnriilliiii
nen he In t)nmii,

pie of muhir teeth and the) were

found In .luvn by a Dutch siiikimiii In

ISK1 under fifty feet of strain Mo

fur a It vvan pinmlliln to draw eon
(IiInIiiiis ft mil him nfti'C 11 lernu-Htiuftln- n

of the fragment. It wn evi-

dent thai lie vwiH something lens than
a man ami sniiintliluK higher I linn nn

iipe lie whs between the two es

ironies nnd probably lielnmted to a

eiles from which thn liuiunti rain
wu evolved Java, when "l'lthecnu
Hit upon' anil hi. kind foregathered,
wn a pail of the Anlntlc malnlanil,
In silenllfle opinion

lleforo tlilii iildimt Nirnp of man-

kind rniiie to light and Intrigued the
Imagination of the srienllfle world,

other human relic had been illsinv.
ore. I In Central Ktirope, but their agn
wa a naught rouipureil with the
man of Java The Heidelberg man
whose nuly relic is 11 hIiikIo bit of
jawbone, nn unearthed at 11 depth
of about So feet In the Mailer hiJiiiIh

near Heidelberg, tlertiiauy, In l!'H7

Ills into wa entlmaloil nt abinit MHi,.
uuii )ears, or half that of hi nine-lo- r,

I'lthixautlirnpii.
The I'lltdiiwii man, whose remnln

eiiiislat of skull friigiueiil, wa turh-e- d

up In h grove! bed at I'llldowu,
Hiinsiik, l.'UKlnifil. In 1 1' It. (treat ns
was Ills atltlqtllt). NClemo flteil til

tlmo on earth 11 nbout 2,0,UiMi ears
ago In I S ." fl a xkull i.ip iiml other
part of a human skeleton came tn
nri, n,,nr Duseldorf. (lermnny III

nro wa fKUred at about lno.OWl
)o,ir anil he hornnio known In

us the Neanderthal man
Tim great age of these fossil

dwarf nliiio"! Into Insignificant any-

thing that might be otprded of thn
Stanford man. but students nevertlie-len- s

httlluvo that a reasonable anti-
quity ran be established fir this hit-- 1

si find In the link of the human
chain

W don't know It all. If )nu have a
suggestion that vvniihi Improve our
drug service to vnu, wn Would up.
purl. tie having ou mention It to 11.
t'urrln Haya So 2

Hi
is the best shape

r Virslr9'BEClliBBBH

Whya --rVR
round for TEA?

which will hold a, vacuum and as flavor
protection for you I;oi.cr.R'.s Golden
GATF. Tha (Hlack or Green) is now
vacuum-packed- .

It's thcsamcdelightful soothing flavor
thacyoualwaysfoundinFolf'cr'sGoldcn
Gate Tea only you can now use less tea
per cup.

Ask your grocer.

FOLGEKS
Golden

Cato

llfil TEA.
BY ALLMAN
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